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Journulism

Sl

PERSONALS

1}

·.nn; CHEMICAL _c_u_L-,r-u,...R-E:-c-:~=;N::cT=-E=,u::::-:-m
UQW OPl'.'D from G I>.m. io 12 p.m. dn.ily.
w(' hnvt> drug information, mnil-in forms

for Rtf('t't drug nnnJysis nod r.p('rinlly
trninc(l voluntc.1t:!rs who can ht')P you with
a clt·uv, relo.tecl pt•oh\c>m or tnltt you down
from a bummer. CnJJ w; n.t 277 .. 2S36 cr
rome Fwe us in Room 1U57, Mesa Vista

Hnil.
NATURAL n.OTHES. Handmade thinr.a.
Minjmn1, Sjmple. Made to order. Su1um,
U/1~

2GK·1HR7.

STUDrm•r MOTHER seeking people i~te~

~;tcd/invoJved in coOfl<•ratiV(• child care.
Also Hhnr('tl hausinr.- l!(lf:dnning Jllntnry.

c.

Hul.'ling, Itt. 1, Eil!•ttsvillo, lndlnna,

4742V.
~/28
JOHN POP!~ for G~n<lllnt<• Rturlrnt Association

Yi<"l'-Presidcnt,

('ouncfl!.

(Chairperson

of

912'!

Wcl.MEN: The Wome~'s Center hO" moved
to 1X24. I.w1 l,omna NE ( n<'ross Crorn
Chn.rlott<> Hendy'H hoU.:;l•l. ThP renter of-

[(ll'fl C"omplef<> CHnkol Lnw S£>rvil•ea for
nil Unive~ity wom(>'Tl~ nnd roumwlin.l--: of
nll kindFJ. There is nl1-1o n !E'nt.Hnv:: JilJr.ury,
:~ !ref! store, free roJieC", nnd good conver.

nation.
9/19
LEARN WEAVING, NAVAJO STYLE.
gJght }essona, $25, Tues. and Thurs. Ceil,
RG1·2752.
9/18
ASTROI.OGIC HOROSCOPES cast & :rend
plus future Yonr. 266·6177.
9/22
LEGAL SERVICES for UNM students/
stnlf. Nom!nnl fcPs, Furnished by qunlifled
lnw students of the Clinical Law Progrum
under supervision of staff attorney of
UNM Law School. Cnll 277-2913 or 271·
3604 (or apnolntment. SpoMored by the
AS3ocinted Studenf.'l ot the Univera!ty o{
New Me-xico.
tfn
JIERE-is AGORA AGA lN. Not e~netly ;
dear friend, but a group of PeOPle who
nrc ready to talk and listen to yoUr }lTohlems of living. Call or come in NW
Gerner ~_esa Viatn, 277-3013.
tfn

LOST & FOUND

2t

in the Nrw Mexiro Union BUBin['SS Office,
2nd floor of the sun.

SERVICES

~01..01\

!loom

aor.F cr.uils,

s~a-o.-c-=.-m-p,..lete~-••~~-.-.-.1:::1~3~4:-:-4·
" 9/lu
i'nGOFAtJCON, G ~yl.~ auto. trans., $300.00
Call bt'fOrc> noon, 2GQ .. 3220.,___ ·--~2_1
~M.iUT STUO};NTS visit Hu<lr.on's Audio
0624 after 6 ]l,m.

they buy st.Pr<'O f'(jUitmumt-

U<e<l Advent Cassette dcok with Dolby.
New $25U.!.IG 1 now $149.95. Hudson'R
AuJ1o Cl'ntcr. 7Gll 1\lenaul nnd P.('nnsyJ.
vnnia NI·~.
0/18
'71 TOYO'r A Corolla, 255-3782.

1~110

nONnA cr, 450.~ust- seli:-242-7~9~,

try Ntrly morninr:s.

V/21

I'IREWOOD AND SOGORROALFAI.FA
!or sn)e, student--owned business, 247 . . 9170.

·------~- 9/26
1969 SUZUKI, $2Bil, deluxe Btreet machine,
9/W
call 2G6-~278 hurrah.
1Mil 850c~JAWA m~cy<~,.,;,rt;,-;-j~st
overhauled, tuned. New srnt, bntter)'i very

===-=

good eondition:_$2_75, R·~·6941!:.__ 9/19
11' HOBm CAT with trailer, good condition. $900 firm.__26B·~l8_ nfte':_4.:,. _ _ _

MARTIN GUITARS. largest selection in
New MexiC"o, Also Gibson, Ynma.ho., Lyle,
Pimental, qnd mo.ny more new and u.qcd.
King Music Cent£'r, 7017 Mcnaul NE~

9/22·~---.,.SONIC Deluxe Stereo Headphone, $4.96
each. UN!T£P ,Fn£1GUT SALES, 3920 Son
Mateo NE.
9/14
SINGER-SEWING MACHINES- Never
b('Cn UR(>(J. Equipped to zig-zn~, blind hem,

etc, OoJy $49.96, canh or terms at UNITED
Fr.EIGII'I' SALES, 3920 Snn Mateo NE. 9/14

STEREOS!IAMtFM';;;ultipl~~~G~

deluxe 4-spef'd changer with queing de!viC"e
and diamond stylus ne[."(Uc nnd nir susppnrdon crossover speaker AYBtem, Only
Sll9.91i Limited supply, Cnsh or terms nt
UNITED FREIGHT SALE$, 3920 Snn Mateo
NE.
9/14
19G7 V"\V llUS. 9~pa<;senger. S950.00, ;nli
25V·142fi, after G:OO p.m. Call 294-2126.

-TEt..RVtSlON nn1t ~~rct'.l Rannh:
u...,rv\o:_., .._ ..ut .,..,..n. V..(l.a-21\U'lo

<;..:,"'~"\""''

Student Dwcount.
0/18
TEnRIFTCTYPlNG tor manuscrJp!s,
icngt!1y or brief. 25G•2448.
0/29
TUNEUPS by ENGIN.EERING STUDENT
at my home. $14, V-8; $12, 6-cylindcr.
InclUd£';\ new po•nro, plugs eondt?nscr .nnd
lnbor. Cnrburntor overhnu! also. CnU 299·
0/19
5230 tor appolnttnent.
C01t!F: WORSHIP-JESUS, S!lndny, 10:30
n.m. 1701 Gold SE.
Un.
CHRrSTIAN STUDENT Cenier-Helpln~t
Studenta to develop spiritually IJ.3 well "'~
ncndemicnlly. 13D Glrnr.! NE, 265-4312,

a11a

ONE 9xl2 Bright olive medium

noi:J.:X,'7:5 Mncrozoom. super R, $50. after
JI.In.

Gordcm 2GH·~U38,

11/18

s!;'QRTSCAR. 1069 Dntsun-2000, perfect
r(l ditinn. Mu\'it HelJ, mak~J offer. WoodA,
247-~104.

9/18

'72 TIUUMPH GUO, brand spn.nking new,
mu~t ~a·JI,

3•i1wl.Hi51l ;1ftcr 5.

J.;iJJTJi:UNI>};RlJII\IJ, Air-conditioning,
AM I'M ··tl'rN,, JlOWer brakes and steering,

26:-:-1~511.

9/18.

whit., mPilinm t~hnP' wnol carpet wUh pnd.
S!GO, cnll29G·G~G7 n!ter~~-·---9~~

SKIS, POLES, BOOTS, $50. Rossignol
"200." Exccll~nt condition. Call. 344·0624.
9/!!!
A REAL BUY, Two Recorders for $90.00.

Cnsactte and 8-trnck. Cnll n.fl.t!:r 6 v.m.
U/23

cntiinecr, re·
t-Xllcrienced,

two student
Fxcshrnen
or
Interested stu...
dents come to Journo.listll building, Rm.
20G.
REPS WANTED
Hepresent nationnllr
known brandB of st('reo equipment for estnblish<'d distributor. Excell<-nt opportunity, Apply: Impex F.lcrtronics, 34. l>nrk
Row, N.Y.C, 10038.
0/21
BACKPACKERS, CT,IMBERS, HIKERS,
25"} J)jsC'ount on rnmpjng nncl climbing
~ttliPmcnt through aellim-: mrmbcrships
for Co-op buying club. C~ll nCter B:DO
p.m. 277·o78u.
9/21

ndverllf.dng nnlestne'Il,
Sophomores preferred.

7 > MISCELLANEOUS

DODGE, >,:,.ton pickup, $426, or b""t
otflf't, ,•an 255-rlli26.
9/18
i!lCl~ vW BUG, rebuilt motor, very fine con9/18

J,f:ATHER GOOD&--JACKETS, PAN1'S,
BAG~.
HI"I.TS, BELT POUCHES,
HATS, CAPS, SUNVIHORS. When you
a~t out to buy yoursel! some l£'nther
C'lotbc~ you rthould be prepnr~d" to spend
more Hm~ in the S('lertitln thnn you would
!or n. fabric item, After nil, its n choice
l-'OU might liv<.t with the rt>St of your Jik.
Make the right choice nt the r.eATHEIIIIA!'K T<:nn.E, 109 Romero NW, Ot.n
TOWN. 842·84!16.
B/31
!JIKE--lJJ..<pecd, 2G·inoh, almost new, $GO

A representative from the
Planned ParenthC>od Center will
be available for contraceptive
counseling and infm·mation every
Wednesday from 1·5 p.m. nt the
Women's C<'nter, 1824 Las
Lomas. The service is for both
men and women.

ll!CYCLES-lowcst priees on
brand-name Jjghtwciv.-hts. Fulcons~ 5125;
Gitan(';~, $117; llcltdnn Superin, 29 1bs.
nrtual weight, Simplex Dorailler, ~90. Call
llick Hallett after l p.m. 277·2G40, homo
266·27H4.
9/18

l~G4

dition, $6611, 277 .. 227&.

CnBb. 24 7.-355G

UNIQUE WEDPING BANDS, Engage·
rnent rings, nun-wedding bnnds, designed
for you nt The Studio Gnllcr)', 400 San
I•'elipc, Old Town,
9/22
20 Portable TV's, $30·$60. 441 Wyoming
NE. 25G·59X7.
10/9
ICASTING SCRAP STERLING SILVER,
G<Jod clean sernp. U.OO J,lcr ounce while it
las!B, call 842-9G88,

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
Friendly Service Expert Repairs

lhe ffiike Shop
92:'l Yu\o SE

B.o4'2·91()0

Exclusive Show~ngs This Friday
Through Sunday Only!

All speech/communication
graduate students and undergrad
speech majors, there is a general
meeting Monday at 4 p.m. in
downstairs trnining room at 1717
Roma NE. It might benefit you
not to miss this meeting.
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-~~22

CLUBS OR GROUPS that want Announce.
mcnt ot their actlvitiee nrc ndviacd to
send the in!ortnatlon to the Lobo Trips
column. Jour. Bldg. Rm. 158,
CASTING SCRAP STERLING SILVER,
Good clenn scrap, $1.~0 l'Cr ounce while it
lasts, cnll S4Z-~68d.
9/~2
BEAD SHAMAN, used suede nnd leather
coots and jackets, $1.00 to $16.00. Big
shipment just arrived.
9/22

10·SP~;ED

~hag

wool
cnrPet with pud, $160. or.o 12x14 olf·

Top No.meJ. 2flS..125Q

cor.oR TELEVI_S_I_O_N_~-1-75-.-L:--n-m--:b-r~et-tn
Motor SroCJter $~5. Portable T~lcvin.ion.
21i~·24n.
9/22
7

EMPLOYMENT

KUNM HAS OPENING for
quire first phone. audio
Union lluildinp;. 277-5271.
UNM DAILY LOBO needs

FOR SALE

5l

FOR SALE

C~ntcr hefort~

6>

UNM P.O. Bo~ 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

9/22

LOST: Urown leather purse at Airplane
Concert. Reward, 201>·3930.
9/21
LOST:DLUE; Yal;·keyebain with four
keys, It found, enil 208·18UB.
9/20
FOUND: If you have loot something, rhook

31

Building,

SCHWINN Varsity, 10 speeds, ~ellow,
men's frame, SHO. Keller, 243-0303.
l972 HONDA SuO, $650. Call 344-4548 alter
5:00 p.m.

ADVERTISING

Rat"": lOo ner word, $!,00 minimum.
Terms: Payment mu~t b~ mad!! in fuJI

Speech Students

FOR SALE

Contraception Anyone?

Phi Sigma Tau
Philosophy Colloquium
Prof. Fred Schueler will read a
paper en titled "Self·interested
Reasons" on Friday, Sept. 15 at
3: 3 0 p.m. in the Philo~ophy
Department Library, Hodgin Hall
301. All are welcome. Coffee will
be served at 3:00 m.

'

September 2 5 is the first
rehearsal date for ALSO. The
AI buquerque Lesser Symphony
Orchestra, with its humorous
name, it not to be confused with
the greater one! But the acronym
is appropriate.
Music students seem to have
ample opportunity for orchestral
experience in their schools, but
there should also be a place for
una [filiated adu!L amateurs lo
enjoy the pleasures of
music-making.
The nucleus of ALSO is
provided by a chamber group
which originally was sponsored by
Albuquerque's Parks and
R e c rPaLj u u AJi"iJ1ni~tl·~tion.
Supporting funds Wt'rl' (and still
are) no longer available, but the
group has continued to m<·et and
play-just for the pleasurl.' of it.
ALSO seeks to expand its
membership. The conductor will
be John Gaston, an experienced
leadl?r, who is a violinist with the
Albuqut'rque Symphony
Orchestra. The first rehearsal for
the Albuquerque Li.'sser
Symphcmy Orchestra is scheduled
for Monday, Srptember
25~Iocation still undetPrmined.
Prospective amat!.'ur C>rchestra
members are urgt'd tC> call Mrs.
Peter C. Kal!stner, 2fl!i·02i·!:l,
ALSO's coordinator, for further
details.

Child Care Co-op ieerks
2ft-Campus Houfnft~Rw
S'P 1 91972

u\\ i (J \.J-J
V/70
h p.• )?

In an effort to I)Xpand facilities
and allow for more specializt•d
typ1•s of ca.!', the Child Cate
Co ·op is currently S!'l'king an
off-campus house for an
mldit ional Cl'nt('r.
The CC'nter, which would
hopt•fully be :war a major li!Utl!'nl
living arPa, would bP in addition
lo tlw l 00-child capacity cent!•r
now locatt•d in Mt•sa Vista Hall.
Tht• currt•nt C1•ntt•r, which is
mannetl by a staff and p~m·nb of
!hP childrt•n, i~ also t•xpandin~.
Architt!ctun• stud!•nb, ~aid !h•••l~l!<'
O'NPill, dirPctor of thl' CPllll'l",
will "malw innovations "uch as
!owNing tlw <'<•ling and !'at'p!•tin~
tlw floors." Thi~ will <•auw l<'!.S
nois" Jn tlw an•a. allowinl.( mon•
childrt•n to bt• l'an•d for.
Curr<•ntly with about ::r>
<·hildn•n at tht• ct•nt .. r an hour,
par!'!Its pay about S! 7 monthly
for half a day.
O'Nt•ill is also t'urr1•nlly
ilwt•stigating a plan to pruvid1•
caN• for infants and ~id; <'hildrt•n
through family day t•arl' programs.
In ord1•r for thi!i prugram tu be
initiatNI, t raininr( ~Pssums would
b•• wvf'n and rwoph• would b••
alluw••d io c:~r~• for 1:hildn•n in
thl'i; f'<lully hon.t '·

Tomorrow Through Thursday

,.

The Best of the First Annual
NY. Erotic Film Festival

'
I.

1

-- ·------~~ftJ.J

- ... -- --, •· .I

!'UtT••ntl;y, tlwn• h room for a
fpw mort• <'IIiltlr,.n in tlw CI'Ull•r,
O'Nt•ill~oaid.

"A DAZZLING MOVIE. A superior film.

Photos by Holly Richards Day

The most striking and baroque images you're ever
likely to see. A rich, poetic, cinematic style."

FLUTE U:SSONS by Applied Flut~ grad·
unt~. S3.11ft per l<:Json, 243-3643.
9/21
PASSPORT, IMMIGRATION, IDENTIFI.
CATION, Photo. I•"mt, ine~penolv~.
plrnoing. Near UNM. Cnll 26G-24H, or
tome lo 1717 G!rnrd lllvd, NE.
tin

4l FOR RENT
TWO nl.OCKS UNM, new two bedroom
Kn<>hit:a t~r:artmentr;, opt'll Sertt. Sfl. UnCur~i~hl'd, $1fj(j. }i'urnbhcd 1 $185. lnt,uire
matmr:rr, 31Jl Harvard sg.
fl/21
WE WANT
Itr:NTOR I. EASE n hou•;e
for tl;e UNM Child Care Center. Proper
Zonirg fer rhihl cnrc fneility. Cull 243406:1 or 277·232G.
9/20

TO.

51

FOR SALE

1~72

10\liir< l!ARI.EY·DAVIDSON Sport-

vier XLCH, Sl,BM caJh-Dnn

344-~9U,
9/l~

,,

li''

'i

It

0

JFAi'~

LOUIS TRif\JTIGNAhiT
STEFANIA SANDRELU

the tonformist
'

l
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ConH('rve paper-give thiH Jlllper to a friend

~
~

l
~

~
..

letters,
Scheer Bunk

' '

Good to M'l! Paul .Schcl'r has
daanged his vii'WS. Aftet· loudly
d<•ploring the violence in last
s-em..,;t.er's "Innocent Mike
Driscoll vs. tlw Ml'an Castrating
:Mama's Affair," t.lw originator (hi'!
is hv nu mPans a writNl of thP

aptly uam<'d "MISANTHROPY"
advocat!•s dPath by gun fm· drug
indulg<·r~.

Schel'r has n1•ither tht>
so phi'>l ication, compassion, nor
wit needed t(> write a successful

culumn. His "~ood words" on
junkies art• nothing mon• than the
hysterics of a privilt•gl'd child whu
cannot sec the ll•avt's from the
branches.
Some junkies st1•al b!'cause tb£ly
ar<• poor, Some prostitut(• because
thl'y are poor. WPII·tn·do
"indulg<>rs" do niPther.
M<>ral.istic mPn narcotisized by
tlwir tl'l!'Vision st'ls havt~ legislated
the morality of t•s••ape. If drugs
Wlm' legal, withmtt 1'\'en JWl'd of
pr<•scription, than 1r; of the

country's population could stnp
tt>rrorizing th(• other !H),;.,
Priori ti 1~s could shift from
abolishing puvt>rty.• J.>erhaps tht•
latter would cancel out some of
lht'! forml'r.
Mastl'r Sch<•t•r may liv<' in ft•ar
of junkil•S. JunldP~ liw from day
to dav in fear <Jt' the law. Their
lives have no fut urE•, At h•ast Paul,
you hav1• your t!'aching posit ion
at Roc!< well Cn!!PI{f' to look
forward lo.
Joan Simon

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
.

>\.'

'

For thost' of you that are not
Chicano, the word Plebe refers to
the common people. This will be a
column open to announcements
from campus and community
Chicano organizations, hopefully
informative to Anglo students,
this r c porter's per s <> n a l
observations and the Quejas or all
Chicanos. Let's get down to it.
"HPlp me! I'm hooked on
smack." "Help me, 1 nel!d legal
aid." "Help me, I need food
stamp,;." "Help me, my girl is
pregnant."
This past week I ht>lpt•d man
the phones of the newly formed
bi·lingual crisis center, Auxilio.
The center was formed by a
non·profit group of bi·lingual
volunteers to further meet the
needs of the Chicano community.
They n•ceivt•d some financial aid
from the Campaign for Human
Development, but this is about
exhaustt'd. On the night l was
there, the volunteers, Anna O!l•ro
and Jackie Barth, told mt• th1•y
w••re givt'n formal training by
proft'ssional pPopiP once a WP<'lt;
meetin~s art' held evt•ry
WedtH•sday.
Auxilio is looking for public
donations and bi·lingual
volunh•t•rs. As a coucNtwd
Chicano, make it your duty to
att<'tld the open housl' of Auxilio
on Sept. 20th from 2·6 p.m. at
-119 Broadway SE.
If you nel'd Auxilio's h('lp, call
247·245a betwt•Pn 7 aud 10 p.m.
every day of the Wl'l'k. All calls
arp confidt•ntial, no policl•.
A

* * *
frij•ud?-·On S••pu•mlwr 1Oth,

w••nt to Espanola to Uw
McGovt•m rally at JFK school. I
pil<•d Pight olh<•r pt•opl(' into my
VW bus amt fought the wind,
mountains and stop and go traffic
to hear my candidatl!. Knowing
that the IJE•mocrats had supportPd
tlw lt>t!Uct• boycott, I toolt along
my lmm1•made sign which n•;1d,
"l>upporl t'Psar Ch:n'j'Z and Uw
I • nit,. d I'' a rmworhNs. Boycott
nonunion li'!!U('''· Do ycmr
~hm·o•!" Aftl'r standillg in mud
und<'r a hot Mill, I fmall~· rPa<.'lwd
tlw "'rvinv; tablP. To my disln•li••f,
a r:ahaf'ha woman in hp;· fill':.
r!'fusc•d to M'l'\'1' ml' berauoc• I was
carrying tht! sign. She told nw ;,h••
ate lt•ltU<'I' and didn't can' who
boycott!•d it. I told iwr I wmtld
rathf•r go hungr~· than put down
th<• oign fur llw caUh!'. I c.m•t
plae~• tlu• blamP un tllf' :\lc( iowrn
~ampaign m; a wlwh•. but let's
hope he w•ts hi~ f<•t•ling on tlw
boycott down to his grassrout
workers. \VhilP WP'r" on tlw
MthJ<•ct of tlw boycott. h•t us not
forw•t that "Kin~-:" Hiehard !\.1.
~ixon and 1-ir•t•r••tar\' of
A11ricult urP Butz hav.. c•om;• out
against thP buycotl. Chicano~,
walw up! It is plain to Sl'<' that tlw
Chieano, as usual, is in tlw middlE•,
but this timP, \VE'LL C0:\11•: Ot"f
THE WINNEHK

* * *
or oversight'! ... Whil!.•

ji!

'

I I 1
Ill:\'

'1~vli1
~~
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1
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":£, LEONID-HOW MANY DID HE SELL YOU?'

-~

~
~
~

'Gl.~·~

Snub
walking at thl! fair Saturday, I
could sel' in th(' crowd, muchos dP
Ia raza. Tht•rt• WI'!<' <'OIIC'I•ssion
stands sdling tac•os, l'Jil•hiladas
and otht•r Chieano foods. This
yPar WP E'VI'tt havt• a "Spanish"
villar.ft•. Th<'rl' wa<; only om•
prob!l•m. The• state fair map did
not c•vpn show whl'r(• thE• 1•xhibit
was nor how to get to it. Thank
you, NPW Mexico, for again
ignoring thP Chicano as has been
your custom over th<• yt•ars.
And speaking further of the
exhibit, or the lack of it, the
"Spanish" village was situated on
a dusty field at one corner of the
(airgrovnd. Th<!re were no trees,

"'

....

-'"'
~
"'~

C>
rl

Ol

~

,_.

1:

:s: I,
~
c;·
0

.,1:1

g>·ass, watPr or any place for the
older people to sit and enjoy the
music, no shade from the hot sun.
The permanent buildings did not
reflect true Spanish or Mexican
culture. One woman was Sl•lling
confederate and union hats. I
respect the !'lag of the USA but
couldn't it have been possible to
display the. MPxican flag too,
especially on Mexican
Independence Day? And why not
have Spanish culture day !lt the
fair coincide with it? And what
about our culture and history?
Don't we have any'/ Evidently not
for therr.> were Ill> exhibits of our
rich a11d proud history. One girl I
talked to said it looked like a
giant Taco Bell. I talked to about
50 peopl<', and all were
disappointed in the exhibit. But
we have cnught up with th<'
gab~1clw though! One sign on the
cornedor said "Rolled foot long
taco."

'<
to<

1:1

* * *

Final thoughts •.. Glticano'i,
this is your column. Lt't '~; make it
informative to thE• campus and
community. If you have gripe:; no
matter against who (police,
(Continued on page 8)

When I was little and in the second grade, a tall and skiany
biligaana (white) teaclwr freshly smt'tling of Dutchland tulips
placed a Dicf:i and Jane reader in front of me.
p
I learned of the two little biligaanas, their long lawn, their
0
':.,.:! shiny car, and their dog and cat. I watched them play ball
:;a with Spot and watched Puff lick up his mille
Father u.lways wore a dark-blue :;uit, and mother was
~
always
smiling sweetly at young Dick and Jane with their red
z
Of)
cheeks.
The background was always trees or u white stow
., and refri~erator
.
1:ll)
&
Wow! I saw their cur with Father and Mother, Dick and
Jane, Spot and Puff, and a balloon cruise so effortlessly up
the driveway. I remember a grt>en lawn, all even and
well-kept, trees, a nice orderly kitchen with the inevitable
l'ookie jar. And Spot doing n very intNesting "trick" against
a rPd, red fire hydrant.
"NO! Listen, You Indian runt, listen to Husit• Yazzie rt>ad.
St•e SusiP read. ListPn. Listen. Listen," my tc.>adwr was
y(~lling at m(•.
l\ly imagination had wanclen•d off. A rull•r had smaeked
nw on tlw foreht•ad. Tlw teaelwr had yt>lll'd somPthing aL nw.
Now ~ht• dit:kt•d down tlw uislP to ket>p the first gradt•rs who
Wt>l'P in tlw same ela~::>wom busy.
Later, eanw the Biblt•, IJut as youthful Indian kids, us
~l'c~ond-grudets, "rPally t•ouldn 't understand what It wa!; all
alJtmt." Ho W<' prayed. Breakfa~t. Juneh, suppt>r, und bedtime
Wt• prayPd and ln•gg<.>d a huge monstl•r guy l'Ull(•d .. God" not
to burn tlw ht>ll into us. \\'1• prayt-d and promisPd that wP
wcmld bt> as good as Psalm 2:~ ( whatPvPr that wa~;J, BllT, if
W<' should die lwfor<' wt• woke, "Darn, Lord ph•ase take it
anyway?" I sun• as lwll dicln 't haw any burning dt•sire to do
any wrong.
W1• US!'(] to all l~!WPl in a l'irclt> or around one of the lwds
in our bay an•a. Our ::;kilmy dorm matron, u Dllt<'h too,
would tlwn g<•t up, c·rPaking all thP way. blow us a kiss. tlwn
tc•ll U:i t_o li!W up for int>pt•t·tion. Wt> would gt·it our tPPth and
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Congratulations to TC!h:).• Duran
and FrPd Norwood for pr<•st•ntin~
a fim• Mt•xican IudPpt•mlt•tH'f' Da~·
pro:!t'am on lU.:N!\.1. !':ot ()Illy w.ts
tht> music uood but many
inl'ormativt• fa(•ts ah<Jut tlw
Chi<·ano »ide of histor~·. fat•b not
foun1l lll P S. hbtor~' !Jooli,., Why
t•an't w .. havP otw ni11ht a w••l'k on
tlw radio'! An intl'r<•stinl( stor:y
<'anu.• out whilt• talkin~-: to th~>
Chit'ano communitv about tlw
abh<'fl('<' of a l't•iPbi'ation for
Iudr•pend<•llc<•. Tlw t•risis t•t•nh·r
Auxiliu .-~•nt out lf•tft•rs to !W
Chil'<lllo urguniza!ion~ in tlw an•a
to form a paradP and et'lr•lmttion.
0 n I y t h r• Raza l'nid.l Part v
r••sp;mdPd. 'l'iwy dt•ddl'd to ~tiil
110 alwud with tlw plan-, and ('Jm;.
of tlw Ha:la t"nida Wl'lll to ~"''
I'uht•t· <'hit•!' H;yrd. Tlw p..rtmt Ira·
a p:tr.ldr· was d••nwd bPI'<UISI' it
would ,., 111 flil't with tIll' I.nhn
1:'-'llll'. Bull 1 Tlw parae!<• wa;. to !w
about :.! p.m. and lhl' I,obo t!<~mt•
<~l H p.m. Tlw~' tall:Nl to thP l'lty
man;IA'I'r. ll~>rb Smith, awl lw
d<'nh•d the pPrm it. On Friday
lliJlht, tlw U"•th of l'Ppll•mhf'l',
Pnlit'l' Admini!>tralnr l>anil'],
(•aliNI ( 'hrb and aoht•d if tlw
Chicanos Wl'r•• still ~:oin):( ;tlwad
with C!'it-hration plan~ and ('ould
th1• polie•• lwlp in allY way. A
littl1• late•, wa!>n't it Polit'l' Chwf
Byrd'! Corn<' on Chil'anns, stand
togt>thPr. Don't 1-otand for this typ1•
of tn•atmt•nt.

I

rn

..:1

We nt•<'d Chi~ano studf'nts
int(•wstl•d in Wl>rlcing as M'nat<•
ass is I an t s an d t> n st' tJa t <'
commitle<>s. Sonw of these jubs
are paid. Ct>ntact Sut• l'ick<'tt at
ASllNM fur applications.

*'

Larry Emerson

0

* * *

,fun t as
will bt• a
rni'Pling at lhe Chkano St udil·~
('!'titer to form a Haza (lnida Club
nn <•am pus on Thtw;day at 7 ·
p.m.: also a mt•1•ting nf tl11•
L<•tt U<'t' Boycott CDmmiU••t• on
Sat urda~· at 11 a.m. at Uw
Chk.um Htudit•s Ct!ntpr; National
Chil·ano lll'alth Organization
(NCHOl mP<'ls t'\'NY otlwr
TuPsday. i<'{lr 1wxt mPt•ting, (•all
the Ct•nter.

by

'8.,
g.

.g

Const•jo ... For all Chicano
stud!!llts having troubl!• with tlwir
litudiPs and in m•Pd of counseling,
call ·l20K 1m campus. 'l'nis will put
you in tt>uch with a ~o•roup <•i'
graduate Chicano students from
Califurnia.

* * *
. . . ThN<'
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Closing
Ranks

~

La Plebe
By Matio Torrez
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e>how lwr our hund::. and P!il[)ws. .\ftPl' that to lwd.

Light;; out! Tlwn ::.uddt>n hhl\'l'llPSs in our donn. Bluduwss

<·~;lctlv

likt• to lid nUl

UllUl'\o il.

Darit! I don't want to dit> lll•fon• I wultl' ... so I won't
slPP)l. I'll think ahout tlw biligmma kids I nwt today Dick
and .Jmw. I lwt tlwy all go to lwavt•n. no t>WPat. Fatlwr and
:tlotlll'r. I'VI'll :-;pot and Puff and tlw balloon all go to lwawn.
:-;}nwks! Whv is mv skin hrown and whv do I hav<• to livt•
on a l'<'SPrvatiou'! \\1hy, Lord'! :'lly fat h~·r don't \V<•ar no
dark·hhw smt and my nwtlwr don't bavP no t·ookil' jar.
Tlwy'r<• a htmdn•d mil(•s away at honw ...
I wak<• up. Dick antl Jane un• grown up. Dkk with
lonf:!-hair and long !ward i~ throwing a frizlwt• to slt>nder JanP
who is running on tlw grass, yelling "far out."
!-ipot and Puff arL' d1•ad. Instead, a ~miling puppy is running
and harking after ,Jmw. A cat sib on the pon·h. slWPring and
purring. ( 1 found out {'ats PX('<'pt. for Puff rl'ally do snPt'r and
purr.)
Fatlwr and Motht•r ha\'<' gmw to a Gt>orge \\'allae(• pot-ludc
supper, thinking of Dklc (Nixon J, while carrying a coo kiP jar
and a buloon.
:'1.-lysl'lf, I n•ad the .1Jemoirs of l?.ed Fox, or 1'/z(' Last of the
1\.fohkans or Bury My Heart at Jamestown or Future Slwcl~
or U.S. History to 1877 or Lot'e Blory or GPorge McGowrn.
And I say, ''Damn, Lord, plt•as~ takt> it. Pretty soon. I'm
rtning back to the rPservation.''

Free IPEEIJ -NEADI/1.1

AAAAAJI..AAAAAAA,.,AAA.

La Plebe
By Marlo Torrez
(rom pag£' 2)

(Ccmtinued

administration, Pte.), ph•as<'
contact m<'. Write rn<' at Ghkano
S t udi!'s t'!'llt<'r or t•all mi.' at
266·3906.
R<'ml'mber . . . Buyeott
non-union ll'tt«cE• ... b()veott
Gonrs ... Support Farah Strikt•rs
.•. Boycott Saft>Way
"Bt•tfpr to die on your f<•(•t,
lhan hn• tlw rl'hl of your lift• on
~;our knPf•s. ,. Zapata
VIVA I,A HAZ,\!

New Mexico

DAILY LOBO
Vol. 76
No. 17
Box 20, Univ!'rsity P.(J., UNM,
Albuquerque, N,l\1 87106
Editorial Phonr ( 505 J 277 •
4102, 277·4202;
Advertisin~ 277 ·-1002
Th<' lJallv :-<ew M<•xtNI I.ubo ts
puhlislte<l '\londav through Frulav
!"o •rv rrr,ulnr \H<'l< of thr {'nwrr·
s:il~

vrat b>· th<' Dnard of Sludrnt

l'ubht•attuns <1f thr t'mwrsth u(
Nt•w :\t!'xl<'O, and ts nnt !tnanriallv
SN·<md <'lass

a~Jscrciatt~d ,,..~lth llN~f.

pn(Jtd\!tl pdid Jt AlbUqf."'t<iUf',.

Nt~w

!\lrxJ<'<I H7 1 ()!;, 1>ubst•nptmn rat<' 1s

4 PM or 8 PM
At either
Room 2:l I· E
or
St udt'nt P nion Bldf;.
{ Tnin-r"it\ of ':\ l'\\' :\Iexim
Campus

·whitt· \\'inrork
:\for or I Iotd
In \rinro( k Center

$7 fur th(l- olotdt•ltnc.' \ •·ar.
'fh<• <>Pinwns t'XI'f<'!.S<'d on Uw

t.•(lttntml

Ild~Ws

uf "l'lu• lJ,.uh- t .. nbu

.\lpha Phi

.ut· thu-.(• ur tlU11 J.\lthur :t.uh·h. {.tn.

'l'hr• Alpha I' hi Orti!'Jl:l st•rvi<'l'
fr.atf•ruit v wtll h;~w a rush pai·t~·
'ltun;da~.: SPpt. 1 H at ·;: ;;!l p m. ill
fh,. l'N\1 l-'llB. rru>lll :.);;o,

sn:rwd upnuun r~ th.tt uf UH· «•dt ..
tutJ,ll bo.lttl of l'lu-· n.nlv Lobn.
~ntlhn~~ pruth•1l 1n Tlw Dail\· Lobn
JW!"t'!-l:,..ttih Il'])JI.",t'U{!<. tht• \:H'W' nf
Un

l'nn.-r·r~lh
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How About Life?

TEST PATTERN FOR
LIVING, Nicholas Johnson,
Bantam Books, $1.25, 145 pages,
By MARY BEAVEN
This book, written by FCC
commissioner Johnson, with a
foreword by Mason Williams, and
with quotations from such diverse
sources as Rollo May, Country
Joe, thr Bible, and various TV
comm<"rcials, sets out to define
the J?itfalls of mass
communication, the
mind-molding potential of
television, and what can be done
about it on an individual basis.
But the book, aside from the
quotations which accompany the
teKt but are not really a part of it,
appeals to a rather limited
audienc£', Commissioner Johnson
is addressing primarily those
members of the corporate state
who still have not accepted the
idea that cabin cruisers and new
wardrobes every season arc not
where "the good life" can be
found.
The author tells us about the
persuasive abilities of television
and their use in promoting the
consumer-as-waster idea of culture
through both Television's prorams
and its advertisements. That TV is
dominated by big business and big
government should surprise no
one. But apparently Johnson
believes that his audience has not
realized the full implications-that
thPy are living someone else's idPa
of the perfect life, not necessarily
thPir own, and that this is a part
uf the N•ason for the unhappiness
experiPncPd by a large portion of
tht> corpumte middle elas.~.
After dt•linraling the problem,
its appanmt source (the mass
production of n(•eds as wf>ll as
artirll•S), and its chil•f promoter
1tl.'\('vision in particular and
hi~th·tW<'!I!lUTe
nclv .. riising in
f.f<•nf:'ral ), Jolu1sou sugg('Sts a fE.~w

wa:vs of dPalm/.( with thl' tl.'sults of
t.Ul'h artifil'iality. HP bl'~ins, "How
about lifl' 1as au altl'rnativ<' !'.' How
about tr.).•ing tn find out what you
would d(), and b~>, and thinlt, and
en•at{•, if tlwre wasn't <Oortw

corporation trying to sell you on
doing it all their way?" A return
to nature, Johnson says, is a good
way to begin clearing the fog
away from a rather amorpho\tse
and vaguely unsatisfying life style.
Not a permanent return to the
caves, but a new appreciation for
existence as it was for several
thousand years. Johnson urges his
readers to return to sources. "Try
to think through and meditate on
your thousands of years . of
civilization. , . , What are the first
things you need, I mean really
need?"
In conjunction with a return to
the roots, Johnson advocates
creative t!Xpression and personal
analysis-"a little more knowledge
about why we tick the way we
do."
Also related to this is a
reinvolvement in life-support
activities. "In an industrialized
urban environment, it is easy to
forget that human life still is, as it
was originally, sustained by
certain basic functions. I think
some participation in the support
of your life is essential to a sense
of fulfillment. , .. A number of
things happen to us when we
avoid participation in our
life-support activities: we get less
physical activity than we need, we
tend to detach ourselves
psychologically from the real
world, and we begin to internalize
our society's prejudice that
thinkers and administrators are
engaged in a higher form of
enterprise than others." Johnson
does not advocate a return to
primitive existenc(', but only
enough of a shedding of
civilization's junk so that one
realizes he is not a piece of
machinery similar to everything
he sees around him.
Johnson also presents his
thc>ughts about working in the
corporate state and at thl• same
timl' changing it from within. One
can ignore his job. Or one <'an
retire from the corporation and
find a job which does not
prc,rnote the filling of "streams·
and air and Parth with thP~disr~rd~

GSA
PRESIDENTAL
ELECTIONS
Also

of last year's products that no one
needed or really wanted." Or can
one work toward chan~e from
within a given company, toward
humanization.
Johnson, even though many of
his ideas are Cllpable of generating
excitement in certain groups of
hidebound corporate people, goes
too far. He says the revolution is
coming, based not on mass
movements but rather on
individual recommitments. Like
Charles Reich, he colors the
present situation which his own
enthusiasm. He does not see the
difference between advocating
individuality and achieving it.
Although he has successfully
broken his corporate life-mold, it
does not mean that the 1% of the
people in this country that read
his book will have either the
inclination or the strength to do
likewise.
But he is very sincerely trying
to reach those people who, as he
once was, are bound up in the
corporate machinery with no
foreseeable way out except a total
remodeling of life-style. In terms
of his limited audience, the book
is potentially a success.

Guarneri
The Guarneri String Quartet
will give a concert in Popejoy Hall
on Friday, October 13, 1972 at
8:15 p.m. General admission is
$4.00 and Student Admission is
$2.00. Tickets may be obtained at
the Popejoy BoK Offiee or from
Dean McRae in Room 1102 of the
I<'ine Arts Center, or from
Riedling Music Company.

Merle Haggard

Voting on Sept. 20, 21, & 22

Polling Places:
20th; On the Mall & Top of Physics Lab
21st; On the Mall & Law School
22; GSA Office

By GARY MITCHELL
Fantasy has had a revival recently. The involvement many
people had with Lord Of The Ring's world of elves, magic
and enchantment probably began this trend. But what could
be the best opportunity for today's fans of Tolkien and
Harlan Ellison to see fantasy on the stage dates back a bit
longer than the cuiTent fad-the fantasy of Shakespeare,
"The 'l'empest" isn't the best example of Shakespeare's
fantasy, but done well it can fascinate, and The Classics
Theatre Company's production, at Popejoy Hall is done well.
The play contains three related plots; a slapstick plot, a
revenge plot, and a love plot. The slapstick is probably the
closest to the top of Shakespeare's form, and Phil Mead, Ken
Bibeau and Bill Hayden do it justice. Mead, as Caliban, a
Gollem-type monster, is especially good in the kind of role
that often steals scenes from the leads.
Not this time.
Martin Fleck plays the magician Prospera, the lead figure
in the revenge story, with a strength and skill that dominates
the show. It is the love plot which comes off the worst. Chase
Bailey and Diana Sinclair have the most trouble reading
Shakespeare's English with meaning. Marlene Pope as Ariel,
Prospera's spirit-servant, does the most to tie the three plots
together. She does a good job with the character, but is
occasionally hard to understand. This may have been due to
the echos resulting from a rather small audience in huge
Popejoy Hall.
There is a small orchestra, directed by Carlos Maldonado,
who also composed the score. While not spectacular, the
music fits in well with the action on stage and the mood of
the play.
One part of a play which rarely gets mentioned in a review
but should be this time is the costumes. They are on loan
from the American Conservatory Theatre, and are beautifuL
They could make even a bad show look good.
But this show is well directed, t!ontains some l'Xcellent
acting, and, if you'r<> a Shakesp1•are fan, may be the best lo(•al
production you'll have a chance to see in a long timt'.

Red Necque on Records
THE BES'r OF THE BEST CW
MERLE HAGGARD, Capitol S'l'
110HZ.
After li~tN1ing to all this wimp
rocl1 from snot nO!il•d long haired
boys who (~ouldn 't take• a straight
shot of gin witlwut C()uahin, it'~• a
pleasurl' to !war a rl'eord from a
r<•al man and a real Am<•riean at
that!
Thb here's a record about real
people",tht> Jdnd of who lh·•· in
du;,ty towns when• frl'i1~ht trains
run thruur:h !'\'NY afternoon and
wlwrP all tlw good old boy~ and
1,<irls fl" to the hi::h ~.cluml football
t.ranw:. mt Fml<tY nit.rht~. ,\nd tlw
Slllll.tS aH' abuut poor p~>opiP
worhinu in lab•11' eamps, not livint(
on W~>if.ll'P; abrmt p<'opl!• drinbm;:
too mut'II, nut :,houtitJJ( up do!ll•;

about kids going bad and n!>t
because wciety deprin•d tlwm of
this or that; about th<' sadnl'ss and
dl'~per:•tion that takl•s uVt!r whl'll
pt•opl!• arP ;:Ptling olclPr and
tht•rp's nu ehan1;e~ and tlll'y'r•• ~till
worldng lilw lwll to ll!'l foml •m
Uw tabk.
WhPn !'11t•rlt' sinu<; "Th<• Worl;in~
Man Bhws," you know lll''s not
about to quit :-,u hP can march and
yc•ll ilbout thl' goVPrtl!llPill not
givinl{ him l'llOUgh lllOIII'Y p.Hl
!mow lw\ gunna' kN•p worilinr,
on that job I'VI'ry day ~o Ill' c•an
buy hb l;id;, rww dothin!.(. You go
!o thE' loeal b;rr Oll tlw wt•l'lil•lllh
aftPr you th·aw yom p.ly .md
huuu.1 otH \VhPrfl it\\ •.uppu!.t·d ~o
!.(O. ''I'll lwc•p wcH·i;m~: a•, lotc~: a~
rnr hauds art' lit to u•:,.,'' ~inr:·,
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l\11•rl!' and you knmv right away
lw's a man you can do•pt•tHI on.
This }wn• 's a "J!n•a!t>st hits '
album so maylw you rPI'Of~nill'
somP of tht• songs lil;t• "Ol:ic•
From ~1u~l~o~t 1 P," uTh~.~ Fi~~htinl!
Hide of ~1t•," and ":'llama Trit•d."
·nwsP an•n 't MJilll'B ah .. ut t•·m·im:
tlw eountn· down and about how
thus!' frPah with tlwir Ion!.( hair
art• tlw I'Pallwr<)(·S of this <'uuntry.
!\1Nh• llartt!:ml Lays It lilt~• 1t rc>.llly
is. Ht•'s ~in!.(in;: :dH>nl tlw rt•al
IH'l'<ll'S or thj,, ('ClliH(I'~· p••oplP
who "O to worl' ''"''r\· dav so tiwir
bd!-> ~;m haw J lwtio•r li.f•·; >lhotl!
p~>upll• wh" dotl't iil.o• to li~ht ally
mmo• thaa th•• hippu '• do lm! ar••
willing to h~lht f,r rh•·ir • "'mh~
ht•\'JUM• tho•y !mow th~•t fr••t•tlnm
1:.u'1 ,lllt.t wonL, tlhow the• l.a II WI'
who i ;, ;::ivin>: ;nvay hi!. only
daughtl•r to a llUY lwm tlw !'ity
whost• hair is just a Jilt It• lungt•r
than thl' p1•11pl1• ill tlll' I'OUIIt~· al'l•
u~ed to hut lll''s doing it anyway
bt•caU~>I' his daur:htPr MY~-> blw
lovl's hrr man.
NonP of it'b IH'\-r-what tht• ldds
think they'n• discovering, fulks
have be<'n discml!'ri ng for
g<'nerations. Just as t•very pl•rson
has a lot of stories to tell, it's
good to have Merle Haggard
telling the stories of the people
who have be!'n forgotten by most
of the pop singekS around today.
-Aaron "Red" Necque Howard
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Vote Yea
Or Nay:
See Green

BIOFEEDBACK

formed mainly through the use of
color. TherP are no drawn lines
here-the picture was constructed
from colol·ed papers. The
contrasting colors, mainly red and
orange, convey a sense of
animation not present in most of
the other exhibits.
"Valley Grande," Pat Loree's
watercolor, is notable because of
its technique and vista-like
perspective, The artist makes good
use of run colors to create a
shimmering atomosphere of
colored trees against show. The
dark-light pattem of trees and
snow keep the Gye moving from
one part of the picture to another.
.Robert Bresnahan's "Moon and
Menaul," a watercolor, is
memorable because of the artist's
fine use of grey to promote the
idea of a dark, dreary winter day.
There are no real blacks and
whites in the painting, but a
variety of greys and a good
handling of light reflections on
city streets faithfully represents
Albuquerque in mid-winter.
Mildred Brisbin uses the batik
to create a still life in "Autumn
LeaYes." Small blocks of color,
mainly red, appear against a
generally dark background,
focusing on a white and yellow
patch of leaves. The small
network of lines often gained
through the batik technique lends
the work a nervous, moving
quality, which does not allow the
eye to remain stationary. A
remarkable amount of depth is
gained through the dark-light
contrasts of the.> colors. The
work's success lies in its
represc ntation of the infinitl'
subtleties of shade and toM to be
found in colored leaves.
The most successful work in
the show is William Worthen's
"River Horse," a s!C>el seulpturt• of
a hippopotamus (upper ri!-lht).
Even thought tl is not large, it
possPsst•s a very disti net st>nse of
mo n u mt• n ta I itv. ThP animal's
Illilssivem•ss b c'onw•yt•d through
the t'longatt•d, smooth body and
thP lc>wt•rt•d h<'ad. But tlw
sculpturp is not so mueh a11
anatomit•ill lilwlll'!iS as it h; a
rondenw, bonwwhat ab~trac•h•d
dt•piction of thP hippo's stn•ngth
and gracP. Tht• artiht has m<mal{l'd
tn eaptun• thl' living animal
quality of tlw hippo, a!> tiw
aneil•nt 'ggyptians lliH'l' did in
tlwir ~.<'ulpt urPs of tlw animals.
"Hivl'r Horst•" is clt!arly clllP of
t h t• m o s t <' o m p I " t " a n d
~Plf"<'Hilf<lllwcl ar! worb, Ill tlw
~hi)\\'..

~=·-
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Care about peopie?
Join an organization that does!
Prospective Womens' Auxiliary
Members Welcome

~

1'11<' t'm\'l'r~itv

Damps will hold
a balw salt• on 'uw ~outh I_"nion
mall on St•ptt'mlwr :.!0 !rom !I a.m.
until I p.m.
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PAPA JOHN'S TRADING POST
& PAWN
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Tho Cultural

Pro~ram

POPEJOY HALL
I

KI' THE I'!\:1\'ERSITY OF ~mW .:\1EXIGO

present
MUSEU~f

WITHOUT \VALLS

A series of five extraordinary film programs

Program No. l

Tonight

Faculty & Staff $6.oo-Students $s.oo

Single Admissions
Faculty & Staff $1.75-Students $1.50

Specializing in Indian Jewelry
Telephone 277-3121
206 Central S.E.

242-7601

7:30p.m.

'picasso and Goya

GUNS

FOR INFORMATION
CAlL

Committ£m

the Associated Stmknts r:'\~f

Subscriptions

Galvanic Skin Response
Palm Size $39.95

345·1157 between 3:00"6:00
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Hippo Art

By DOROTHY MAVES
The paintings, drawings,
sculptures and batiks exhibited at
this year's state fair range
technically from amateurish to
excellent. In terms of originalit;y
of ideas, there are similar
~ extremes. Although mosl of the
work is generally uneKci Ling, there
are some eKamples of truly fine
~ work.
·.·.
Most of the eKhibits possess a
southwestern flavor. But not all of
the artists settled for the
cowboy-horse-adobe scene. Those
who did proved that they could
construct a competent picture,
but they failed to show that they
could bring freshness to the
.• genre-the ideas have been used a
hundred times before. There is
nothing particularly shameful
about this, but there certainly
isn't anything commendable
about it, either. Although these
paintings make up the bulk of the
work displayed, one hardly
remembers them upon leaving the
' exhibit. They exist in the limbo of
mediocrity.
There are some notable
exceptions,
however. Even though
Reith Green
Don Brackett's "Cubero Cliffs" is
fully in the southwest idio, and
AI though the advertisements even though there is still evidence
for the Keith Green concert which of experimentation with possible
have been appearing in the Lobo new approaches, the work
don't mention it, the concert is deserves attention because of its
an important one tor several technical facility. The watercolor
reasons and UNM audiences may technique is eKpertly used here, as
help to decide the future of the are muted colors, in the formation
young composer's careet at the of pictorial depth. The piece is
Wednesday night performance.
quiet and pleasing to look at. And
Green will perform, in the it is the best eKample of the
second part of the show, excerpts southwest genre in the show.
from a rock opera he has
"Encounter on the Mesa," a
composl.'d based on "The watercolor by Robert Schwartz,
Prophet" of Kahlil Gibran. In the holds a good deal of promise. It is
audiencP will be Frank Sinatra's a landscape depicting a
agt~nt, who is flying in from New
thunderstorm over a mesa. The
York to SN' how tlw t•xct•rpts go abstract charactl!r of the clouds
ov1•r with the Albuqut•rque holds th1• v;ewl'r's att1•ntion; the
audif'llCI'.
sky, with its dark·liflht contrastin~
lf tht•y go uvPr Wl'll, he may douds s-..erns about to bur~t OV!•r
buy the rights to thl• oppra for a the laud. Unfortunah•ly, tlw
pruf1•ssional produetion and landscape br!'aks till' pictur1•'s
('VI'ntual film. ThP eoncPrt, whi<'h inn!'r consisltmc:v-it:- traditional
is riduculously cheap at f>O c1•nts handling sN•ms ciut of placr> when
for student~ and $1 for tlw till' pit•turt• is taken as a unit. 'l'ht•
gl'nNal public·, will b(•gin at ~ p.m. drama til~ tom• of tht• sky is lost.
in Pc>!wjoy Hall. It is not oftt•n
Dorothy !\loran~·~
that this hind of opportunity "Ht•ntinPntals" is a good examplf'
coml's to AlbuquNqut• and w1• of tlw abstractc•d l:mdRl'apv
urg<• student!> tu talw advantag1• of
it. If tlw show appPat,., on
pc.•reusswn instruml'nts and owns
Broaclwa~·, you can dauh• ;.:our
a music publishing company.
E""INn frirmd~ by lc•llinl-( t}ll'm
He had a ft•aturNl roll in I hl•
you f>aw il months ago.
stag!' production nf "'!'he Sound
GrPt•n has just finbiH·d
of !\l:usit•" with Jarwt Blair and has
rPconlint; an album produt•t•cl by a p pPart•d on tlw Jo••y Bihhop
,.J a m " ,., B o w ,, n 1• n t i t l P d
Show, Jac•l• Bl'nny, Dbrwy'!o
"H,t•\!•lat ion'' or "Th•• An.w;t>l' is WondPrful World nf Color, and on
ill You." Ht• wmt!' 1 ~ of tilt' Arthur t;mHn•y SpPt'ial. all in <Ill
thi!·tf>l•n ~ong~. ph1yt•d 1111' piano, a(•tin;.: (',tpa•·ity. llt• ,!artt•d in
;wnu,.,t II' ilUit ar. ami ~>allH .111 till' >-lllllllll'r .... to!'!> a1 K in '"rmw or
harm om'"'·
Tlw ('ud:oo."
~;1':t•·PU \ !/ah ~ht• ~'-tHUl~V~f
<iro•Pn h<ts appt•at'l'llon lli'IW<ll'k
m~>mhl'r of tlw Anwrit•tm Sot·i••ty
TV llll tht• Ll'~ C'ral!P Hhow, a
of (' ompust•rs, Authors, an(! S;nnmy Davis Spt•eial, I'w Uot A
Pnbli,J!<'rs ( ASl'APJ at the aw• of SPL'n•t, and \Vh!'rt• Tht• ANion Is
11. IJ., has written romP than lr>O as a singing pt•rfornwr in addition
songs to ltis prl'sent al!l' of ll-i. H<> to a numbl•r of local TV shows
alsCl plays the organ, daritwt, and the.> Ditter End.

CAMERAS

t1o

EVERY
EVENING FROM 11:00 till 2:00
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Law Center Aids Indians
and

(!'art two of a two·part ;;~rit>s)
Tht• Anwriean Indian Law
('<'1\t<'t' is int<'l'P~l<'d in tlw
lonl(-rang<' t•l't'Pl'l of llw Jaws
today, un tlw Anwrican Indian
l<·~a·l s~ stt•m and tht> lndiiln

by

c!ont-.rat'Ls

l't~Slll'\' allOll.

,\ 'P''l'Jal sl'lwlarship program
has l•••••n 1\H'IIrpnratN\ into llw
,\nwn•·.m Indiiln Law (\•nt<•r. Tlw
{'~!\1(aW t!Pp;U'Illll'lll M'I'VI'S ;I' tJW

'"I m llli't ralln• lwatlq uart•·r~ fllr
tlw pt\ >)!1\lll). Thi' 'lwei a! program
1' d••'t~Jl<·d t•> in<T<'a''' tlw numlu•r
uf ..:'\H1f·llt'alll lnt.lian atturut·~·:-.
Tlw l:Hhan Law l'l'nlt•t' is lwmg
fln.,lll'<'d hy th•· law dPparlnwnt

grunt.s,

loans,

nnd

from various sourcP!i.

'l'lw t'Pnll'r difft•rs fmm the UNM
Clinil'al Law CPnler. InstPad of
givinl( tlwir sc•rvic•c• to individual
Indians, th<•y an• primarily
inll•n•stl'll in training and ~ulvising
tlw l11dian tribal lt•gal system on
tlH• rc•sc•t<Vatitms.
Tlw <'c•n!Pr is not intrrPst.c•d in
ma k in~-1 polit'Y for the Indian
lrihal c•oun<'ils hut to artieulatP
tlwir polit'i<'s.
Wlwn lq:al prob!Pms :md
quPsl ions for tlw rt>servations
\'!lll<'<'rtl Indian law, it is of gn•at
inh•r<'sl to tlw Indian Law (\•ntt•r,
Sam Dc•loria, din•c•tor of the

Amc•ri<~ll1

Indian Law

said.
Tlw Indian rc•sPrvations only
calls on tlw <'Pntcr whc>tl tlwy
twed advice nnd information in
Sll{'h u.n•as as t•hanging tlwir
constitutions, dPvc•lopmc•ni
schemt'h, and fc•ch•ral pt·ograms.
One of tlw mauy tasks of tlw
C!•nlt>r is training till' vllrious
Indians l't'om tlw l"I'Sl'rvations for
tribal eourl ell'rks, tribal court
juclgt>s, and brand inspt•clors, all
for tlw usp on Uw t'('sPrvation.
' 'Th" main coneern of the
c•enter is not to be in competition
with llw prat•ticing attor1wys on
tlw rt•S<•rvation," De Iuria said.

Meet The Lobo Staff
Lobo arts and nwdia t•ditor
St•ott Bt•an•n has bt>t•n an at'!or.
Y..'l'iter, din•Nor and journalist.
Ikan•n t rhynws with ht•>t\'Pil)
has workt•d as· a profl'ssional .wtor
anti h;ts lmd starring roiPs in plays
inl'luding "Tlw Zoo Rtory" and
":\'ight <>f tiH• I~:Hana."
His wift• !:\brv Bc•avc•n, Lt>bo
c.u·tunni~t. h;ts i!t•sif!JWd :wts fm·
plays lw ha' din:<'l<'tl.
::';' ~p···~~~
266·::'?23
,\((~r~nl

~
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Brothers Music
1831 Central NW

Gwld

242-3745

i'·~mr1h1l

New & Used

?lfdz• •-: :lnl

Musical Instruments

Record

Exchange

BP;m•n bPJ.(au

it!UI'llillistic

<'<U'I'I'l' as an architt•c•turalc·ritit• for
it l'a naclian Irati•• IMPPI", tlwn
wrutc• aht~ut film for a Toronto

2 locations
Brothers Music East

t2000 Central SE

hi~

242-0194

slflro
(0\V

CmJLer,

\IIHI•• l' g I'" uml. IJ,. L-, eurl't•nt I~·
wo l"ld nJ,:>; for !lw Albuqu••HJ\l<'
.Ju\B'll._d <-1~ ..1 ~tPn.-fal a~si~~nnH•nt
n•pr.u·t ~·1·.

Ptcl~tall\

C:ommitlt'l'

tiH· \<.'o1 iatecl .Stmknh { ·:-.:~r

POPEJOY HALL
present

Fn>tn La Marna'<; in New York
The most ('Ontroversial play in a decade

was minding my own
business, a pn1ctice which has
becom'• somPt.hing of u rarity in
these collpctivist timrs, sipping on
a student union cok<', smoking a
cigarel t t•, and enjoying my
thoughts, when I was rudely
intt>rrupted by some owrzealous
altruistic pest of a girl who was
trying to peddle ht•r wares by
of{' e ri n g me a fret> piece c;f
Colorwl Sand..r's KPnt ucky fried
chicken. Having had a grt•at deal
of succt>ss in the past with the
philosc>phy of never taking candy
fwm a strang<•r, I flatly refused.
Tlw felhl\v next to mc>, howPver, a
younl( blond boy, dipped his hand
instantly into llw fmnily sizl•d
hudwt pulling out a rath1•r j.(oodly
sizc•d SPl'tion of the fowl and
l'alc.hill!! my ":'>' '" with tl twinklt•
and a waming, as lw lwgan making
a ha,ty d<'partur<•, said "Jpsus
fn•aks." H•• wallwd briskly off,
hunhrrily dt•vouring his un~olit•ilPd
ulms.
Appar«•nlly tlw :1irl f<•lt that tlw
1111'1'1' l'at'l that shl' had offt•r••d m••
a handout gav«• h«•l' tlw utlinvit~>d
fight to sit down ;md badt.(1•r nw
with lwr twns1•usical ciPiusions,
and ,Jw plumpt•d down dli<'k£•n
btH'k«'l and all right twxt to nw.
B~>in;.: that tlw ~pac•c• W«' cH•c•upiPd
was not my prop,.t'ly, I lwd to
r..t'r<tilt from sur~w·stin~ that 'h~'
d.-part, ~mel at tlw ham!• tinw I was
d.mm••d if I was going to l~>aVP.
"WI1o1t d•w"> that stand for'.',"
slw :1~1<••d, pointing tq tlw "iiVPI'
dollar ~•inn han~lillH m·ound my

Saturday. September n0-8: 15 p.m.
Tickets S5.50, 5.00, 4.50. 4.00, 3.50
University Students. Faculty & Staff 1f2 Price

Subscribers: Thi., plav h<l'> h<'nt adckrl to rhc wrie;, a., a homts--Yonr
n•~rnlar !>Catin.r
need to gain admi,,ion.
H Jla!>'><''> will lw all vou
•
~

·~
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G. G.
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HUN CAN

Vh\'""~l"

•·:--:o I 1lon't." I I'Pfllil'd.
"You know thi'i ll.ttion h
dcrcrnwli. It';; 1.:oin;.: to lmpp<·ll thb
... ,,

~unttn,•t

"What'.•" I w,1s bun•d.
Hlw hr<'amP quit" ••ntlumiastit'.
"FantiJw. dh.t·:J~I'. total c•oll.lp!•l'.
\\'•• !:now hPI'<Ww Bod told ur;, HI'
tall:s tu u~ I'WI'Y ni;.:ht. lit> ~pt'alts
to u~ throut::h ont• ot tlw
brotlwrs." I i-iUppri'!>Sl•d a <'hok~> of
lau1!hl1•r bN'ilU!iP I was bc•cnmin~
amm.c•d. "Our hroth!'r is a dwst•ll
mH•. {jod spt-al'~ to us every ni~ht.
You should '>1!1'. It's r(•allv far
..

Viq~inia.

11

At tllili point IllY !itt!<•
I'V<llll(<•lhtit' mystil' w;t'> ;;lrud; hy
a l(rP.Jt msird1t. Hlw wa~n't going
to ~;«'t anyWhl'l'«'. :4lw dN•idPd 1o
llMk•• hf'!' tin;tl pitd1, lwr r~t·;unl
l'illillf',

i~; •;h.1l:int~ ~ttul fl"uplt• .n . . . t.Lr"wjiJ.\~
and
fkrm:: that (; od j,, t h•·r•··

•·U

<l111l told u' iL woulcl happ•·n, II••
~pokP of r!rPat ticl.ll \VttVP"''~ tPtTihlt~
hturms, .mel lm·u~t '>warmin(: •I\ <'1'
!lw land. <liant lm·u,t a' bir: ,t,.
your fi,t with .~tinl(l'h tllf' »IZt• of
llPt•dl«·~ and a lUht l'ul' tiH' PVil 11P'h
of man. H1•nwntlwr wlwn thl' Pta!
is twar that God mad«• it happ«'lt.
lit> i~ tlwrt• t•1 Jon• vuu ami to
lwar your prayt>r~."
As t lw t~irl row to lwr fl't•t in
ord .. r tu s«•.m•h out mon• uulliblt•
~uunds I ;,topp1•d lwr. "Tlwr«• 's a
lol'U!>I in your hair."
TIH• ~~irl gaw a littl«' yl'lp and
hurriPd off runniltl( ht•r lingNs
oW•r lwr ht'ad. I fJCHHI!•n•d a'> I
watcht'd her r,o. "Hiw n•;Jily
heli!•Vt•s sh!• has a ltwu~t in lll'r
hair. If beli!•Villf! is M•Ping tlwn
maybe slw has."
--.:-;-;---Tht>re will bt• a gay womt•ns
meeting on Sept. 20 at 7 p.m. in
the Womc'lls Ci'nler.
c
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SHOW TIMES

Mon-fri 7,00 & 9:20
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St1t &Sun 12:30, 2:50, 5JO
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EXAMINATIONOFSEX t
INSANFRANCISCO" .':!i~J•.:

IS THE BEST

I
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I,

"Tiw f1•<•lin~t is nqt mutua!," I
smi!Pd ~oftly, "and I havt• onlv
0111' sis!Pr wlw n•sid··~ in WP~L

"'M:AS·H'

P~ulon~ Kael.

I:

,Just wnwmht•J' wh .. n tlw wol'icl

"Oh,"" .,IJ., wo~c. snotl~·. "c-ol!t•t!<'
illtPlh;;,.nc·"· Il01~ 't you laww I hat
t h" '' t' ho ob an• ,.,,[ahli••llllwnt
tool~ U;.,t•cl to hrainwa-.h tlw
p1•opl1• <I lid to to•;wh Wit•!; I'd

COMEDY
SINCE
SOUND
c J\ ME I
IN!"
.

mal'inated green leaf which i::>
wrapped over a rice and liver (or
pork, lam h or beef) ccn ter and
which is a delicacy which comes
from the Mediterranean area.
I am told that they Sl'!Ve tiny
spare ribs and other such tidbits
on other nights. The afternoon on
which we visited the Casila de
Licores, three of us ate three
heaping platefuls of grape leaves
and two of cheese.
Along with the two Rob Royo I
drunk, it was enough to k<>c•p tnt•
through most of lh<' ewning.
Along with the food and drink,
Stan Lest<•r playPd a very
competent stream of classical and
flamenco guitar music throughout
the time. The Casita de Licorcs is
located on the third floor of the
Albuquerque llHernati()nal
Airport. It might be a lit tit•

raclu-'1.',
·
"Ood loVPh ~:ou hrotlwr. I luVP
you hrotlwr," slw smilt·d ~ul:ly.

r«~pli• 1 d.

prodded.

ToM PAINE

II>

;:;·

g.

IWI'l:.

"1 bl'l it is," I had to agn•t•.
"What is your faith'!," sh!'

production of Paul Fosters

~
;:::

"I have no faith," I replied g.
quickly, ''l'm an atheist."
.0
Sht' !>egan fidgc>ting with her rn
crucifix. "You don't believe in .g_
any God?"
ro
"I don't believc> in mysticism."
She was searching for tile right ~
argument. "I was once a ~-"
disbeliever, but I saw thl' evil of ;o
my ways. You probably are the
typt> that has to see to belie>ve. We
maintain that you must belit>Vl' in
order to steP. Wt> set> God."
I couldn't resist. "Drunks SPI'
pink elephants, neurolies S«'l'
ghosts. To the drunk the pink
(•]cphant really dues exist."
"No, No," she protested, "God
provides PVPrything for us. H1•
<.'Ven providt•d this chicken."
"Did you pay for it'?" I
inquir1•d.
"~ o. WP got it frN•. Wc• gc•l fr«•<•
food from Colont•l Sandl'l's,
Dunkin Doughnuts <tnd
sup«•rmarkPts. ·w,. l.(l•t ll'N' tap"
n•c•ort!Prs aad n•c'l)l'(is from till' hi
fi shop too, <tocl st•rV<'' thos•• who
sern• Him."
I wa' a bit dismaw•d. "What a

By ROBERT M. JONES

out."'

Tom ()'Horgan's
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difficult to fine! the first time so
look for the observatory platform
on the third floor.

* * *
I slopped into th<> Stadium
Club at the Albuqu<'l'qul' Sports
Stadium for llw first Lime almost
two weeks ago and cam1• out V<•ry
dissappointt•d.
Our party <>f five went f<>r
lunch and w~ ordered th<> chili
rell<•no diniH!l' ( $1.9&), the
luncheolJ steak ( $2.55) and the
rolled enchilada dintl<'t' ($1.R5).
I began with the polalo and
leek soup which was th<• soup of
the day. It La sLed likt• somebody
had accidentally spilll'd a bos of
salt into the pot.
H o wevl'r, the OVl'l'S~!Ct•d
appetizer was no ac .. :,1c·nt. The
guacamole salad wa.s too pepp<•red
and the enchiladas were much toq
chitied even for tht' tastes of out·
Chicano friend.

ThP mPat was stringy and
generally tastelt•ss. Th'• salad was a
few cut strips of lettuc•• (my
worst t:umplaint against
restaurants is that a salad is
sumething mot'P than lc•tl uet•! ).
The main dishes canw with thrPI'
m· four fr<'JWh fri1•d put atoP;; un
the• sidt• and that'~< aiL 1-:Vl'n tlw
~opapillah Wl'l'l' mad<' with muc·h
too much dough and «·anll' out
likt• a boggy l'lat ,,trip of 1-(l'<'aw
bread.

U Prof Develops Exam·~
Ov<>r a million Am<>rican high
school &ludenls will soon bP
trying to answt•r hislory questions
on college entrance examinations
which havt• been partially
developed by a University ofNrw
ME>xico professor of histmy.
Dr, G(>mld l), Nash of tht> UNM
departmt•nt of history has hPc•n
appointPd as a mt>tnbt•r of tlw
American History Committl.'t' of
tho College EnlratH!I' Board and
the Edueational Test inf.( SPrviet• of
Princet1>t1, New JNst•y.
This <'ommitte<.' is composc•d of
six educators nationwide who ill'!'
responsible for the dev(•lopmt•nl
as WPil as grnding standards of
C: o llt> g <' E n t r a n c ,. B o a 1' d

l<:xaminations and Acfvan«'<•d
PJac•pnwnt gxamination....
UNM is 01)(' or f>OO ('Olll'gPs and
univc•rsitil's in llw U.S. that
tte<'Pptl'd udvanced plart•mPnt lPst
scm·es lo cfl'l<•rmiJw a sludt•nl's
progress in various fi<•lds.
Dr. Nash will lw •·spN•ially
conc«•r1wd with innovatin11 tww
typi'S of <•xaminalions in tlw fiPid
of AmPl'ican history with
l'mphasis c:,n inh•t·pn•t•;tion ol'
visual data, statistical malPrial:;,
and int1•rpr1•lation of primary
sourcl' mail•rials in Anwric•an
history.
'l'ht• AHUNM Duplieatin~
CPntPr will lw opc•n from \l::lO
a.m. until '1: :10 p,m

Mortorcycle Self-Service Inc.
The Place
HAIR DESIGNS
FOR MEN

Spedalizing in the
Full :r\'atur:Jl Look
For appointments call

255-4371
2914 CENTRAL AVE. S.E.
()cross from the Triangle

The Tools
The Info

And Parts Available
You car1 work on
your own bike-prices righ-t
Open noon to 9 pm i at least)
North off Cand. at
3019 Princeton N.E.

344-9636

or wmaa

HUb.'S: lOr. per word, $1.00 minimum.
'L'(l'rffill: rayml'nt rnu~t bl" mndc> in full
prior to info{t>rtion or advertisement.
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Women's Volleyball
The UNM women's
intercollegiate volleyball team will
hold its first meeting on
September HI at 4:00 in Carlisle
Gymnasium. Tlw team is open to
all full time UNM undeq:-raduatl'
women who are inten•stl'd in
playing intPrcollegiate volleyball,
Practice times will be dl'cided at
this mel'ting so all those interl'sted
in playing on the team are urged
to attend:..------

Women
A conscit•tH'l' rai~iug mE•<•ting
will b<' held in the N<'W Wom<·n·~
Cf.•nter, 1H2·1 Las Lomas,
SPptembPr 21 at 7::10 p.m. Tlwre
will be a pa1wl dist•ussion followt•cl
by a small group dist•ussion. Child
cim• will ill' provided.

0

He said BEF rn<'mbers found thP
proposal too sketchy to justify a 1::1
need for the program, and there~
would be only four degree t"'
recipients in the Ph.D. program at g.
the end of eight years. After .o
considering these problems, and w
last year's sociology GA/TA ~
?ass~('? the proposal. tablt>d <t>
mdefnntely, and the motwn was
passl•d. HE" r!'q.u<•St!'d that Sen.ate t!l
coml' up wtth a t·esolutwn ,..
"commending them (BEF) o~ a r.o
job well done and upon bemg ::c;
responsivP to students' n~eds and ..,
ideas.
N>
In his "Ml'ssag£>," O'Guinn also
suggested that Senate allocate
$500 to ASUNM Film Committe•£>
so it will become solvent once
again, and can survive throughout
the year. Film Commitl!•e
Chairman Mike Quinn has made
special arrangem<•nts for
guarantL•••s from all film
compani('s lw's d<•aling with to
pn•v<•nl losing mmwy on sale~
rPvenue this vear, O'Guinn said.
O'Guinn 'rPqU<•stPd S1•nat<•
approval for a mt•murial I o b••
plant!'d in Larry Klaus!'n Park in
mPmorv of J Pan 0' C()nnell,
formPr. Sp••tt!u•rn C'ommitt••••
mt•mbPr, who diN! this summPr.
Anotlwr n•qtwnt from O'Ouinn
is a hill stating any organi1.at ion
rN't' iYing funds from Al'il.NM
must indue!•• "Spcmsort•d and/or
fund<•d bv tht• Associatt•d
Students of ih<• l'niv..rsity of Nt•w
M••xko" iu any typt• of publicity .

g.
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Bookstore: Titles and Tribulations
By BRUCE CAMPBELL
(You must have wonder<'d at
one lime or another why you pay
$50 or so <•ach senwstl'r for
books. The Lobo did too. So
Bookstore manager A. Q. Jackson
gave us a guided tour through his
titlt>s and tribulations. Hen•'s how
it works.)
With th<• annual incrpas<• in
t•nrollm<•nt, tht• UNM BookstorE'
has grown into a siz••able
opPration. The ston• turned a
profit of about $17 8,000 lasl yt:>ar
or ;i per C<•nt on gross sales of
$1. H million. This year's sah•s are
lilc<•ly to run high<•r al a rate
l'o ughly approximating the
inci'<'<IM' in <'nrollml'nt.
Why thPn do students pay
.'312·1·1 for a book that costs two
dollars to pmd m•<•'!
"FrPi~ht <'osts an• a big part of
tlw probl<>m," says stor<> manag••r
A. 0 .•Jm•kson. "Tht• print••rs' and
buol;bindNs' unions are pwtty
ri~:ht and tne books havt• to lw
shutt h•d ar<Jund SPV•!ral limPs for
printing, bin iing, warehousing
ami distribution. gaeh movt• is a
s1•paral•• l'rt•ight !'harge."
Th<• hook storP dol'S not
opNatt• a non·pwfit bu-;int•s.,, Tlw
mJrlwp r;mgt>s from a minimum
of a bout 20· 2f> )H'r t'••n t for
PllJJI>rhaC'k and hardcovt•r
t<>xthoo](s to :l0·-10 pt>r t't•nt for

"tPachers have trem<'ndous
Jatitud(• in the choice of books for
thPir particular class. In som<•
departments, ten sectio11s of tht>
same course use ten diffl'rent
textbooks."
This policy might actually tend
to diminish the financial
opportunities of proft•ssorr,: a
department ch11irman who
ordered the use of his own ten
dollar book by 1,000 studPnts a
yt>ar for three years would stand
to uain an l'Xtru $:!,000 at the
standard t1•n per cent royalty rate.
But while Ow numlwr of UN!\!
tt•xtbooks writl!•n bv CNM
professor" is probably no higher
than 100, a burden is pass<•d on to
th•• stud<'nt: th<• diffE•rt•llC'l'
h<•twl't'n thE> $7.95 you paid for a
book last semestt•r and tlw two
dollars vou arl' off<•red when you
try to &ell it buck this s!'m<'Stl'r:
At th•· h<•ginning of Paeh
wm••ht1•r a book that. co~t $10
1\l'W and is ~till in uw will bring a
>t\Hit•nt Sf> and b•• rP~old <It about
$6. 25.
But hv about tht• fourth Wt>E•k
<lf au:-; • M'lll<'~IPI', thE• sLort• is
suffil'i••ntly stock<•d with us~>d
book" for l'I'Sal!' and tlw pricP to
t h<' studt>nt pluntml'b to tlw
"blu<•book" rat1• of lf,.;~o··; of
llPW valut•~ or t•Yt>l1 IPss. Th;b is lht•
S:.llll!' ratt• paid for di~cnntinuPd
hook~; with tlw I'X~t•ption of
languagt• books.
l.,;.,ur,ungt•

hc1ol~s

<'X<•rt'ibf'S in<'lud<•d in

zr,

tf ·21

I'.\>1:WOltT, IMMIGitATION, IIJ!.:NTJI•'I·

-J•

New Me,tit:JCOJEP7:

\l~,uaUy

h~lV(11

them wi1ich
From $1.2 million in l)()ok salt•s may b" "<•nhbl'!l." Sinet- manv
last y!'ar, .Jaeksotl figun•s his Sl' hools rl'fUst• to st•ll cribbt•d
profit. 011 tl'xtbonks ran lll'tWt'<'ll books tlw mari\Pt is slim.
mw and one·and·a•half p('r C!•nt
The jobb<•rs' catalogul' usually
<lflr•r subtra!'tin,.; freight, a payroll lists two pric<•s for UsE•d language
of S15H,l·l9, miscellaJH•ous b<Joks: thl' 15·!!0"1 for "clean"
PXpl'nsPs at about two Pl'r ct•nt of books and as low as 10 ct•nts on
gross, and $17H,OOO worth of rPnt $10 for crib bed oul's. Manv of !ht>
to tlw Union. In past y('ars thl• cribbt•d books Wllich originally
profit has ~Olll' iuto a <'entral fund brought $7 or $H or mort> haY<' no
for auxili<ny sprvict•s which is used t<•sall• value at all.
in part to help off~l't the sizablE•
Any Usl'd bool<s which cannot
dPficits incurred by tht> Uniou.
bt• l't>M>Id at t'NM art> !.Old to
Ja<.>l1son envprt•d l'V~ry art•a of w h u I •• s a 1 e ,i o b b <' r " f u r
the stores op<•ration, ·including t<•dbtributiml out of town. Thl'
such Sl'll:•ith·<' hllbj••cts as thl' iobbt>rs pay their eatalogu~· list
lll'avy turm>Vt•r il, titll•s, thl' ust• uf pril~(·~ tlw prk<• that tlte student
l<•xtbool\s writt••n by LTNM st•llt•r n•ct•i\'ps~plus Ui pt•r e••nt.
profP~sors, the> l'ommon shortages
Of tht• thousands of hooks bou~ht
at tlw b1•ginning of t>a<·h Sl'llll'Sit>r back by tlw book ~ton• Pach
und til!' low pri•·~·~ oflt•n paid for wnw.!.t<'r, about half go to jobb<'rs
Us!'d bonk~.
and half an• shrln•d for rl'sale.
Tht• most basic prnbl!'m is tlw
Of all tlw dbcontinued books
lwavy turnm'1•r of litlt•s. Out of r<'bought, .Tackson insists, the
approx imat1•ly ·1,00(} differ<•nt lit'll!•r aV<•rages
per l'l'llt of tlw
books usPd at tlw univ<•rstty, a r<'tail prict•. But individual
minimum of 1,000 old books are ••x a mplt>s to tht• contrary ltrl'
d1srontinu~d Pach st•m(•stPr and
numt•rous.
r~>plact•d b~· new mws. Thit; can lw
Of thrt><' bnol<~ pickPd mon• or
attrihutt•d to univPrsity policy.
l!'ss al random from tlw blw•hook.
"At l;OtnP schools -probably mw political S<'H'Ill'P book whit'h
most- thl• dt•partmE•nt <·hairman sold ll<'W for $1 0.9fi and has hPt'll
chooses tlw ll•xt and it has to discontinul'd draws S2.fi0 Ust>d. A
remain in use for at least thret' disrontinu1•d .<;;5.95 Spanish hook
Yl•ars. But at UNM, Jackson notes, will bring $1 "cl<•an" <Jr 50 C<'nts
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The Best of the First Annual

"A DAZZLING MOVIE. A superior film.
The most striking and baroque images you're ever
likely to see. A rich, poetic, cinematic style."

1lat,·. 'i" :::•1 p.m • Unum !.!:)u.j\, SUB • .Sunll:n·. 1a~:-;; H!'l1a,h>r\v ~~. t"c.!l !!1';11-"''.1.15
f11r i!1furmn•ifm# ttir«'.•+jfm ami Ol" tranJ.·
tu •rl.ution.
~·. '19

~0~/?11

prPptiePd "tlla!).') mnrkoC~ i:Uld
''quality" pap•·rbad:s. ThP

NY. Erotic Film Festival

Exclusive Showfngs This Friday
Through Sunday Only!

~,:'j

ASUNM PresidPnt Jack
O'Guinn wrote a "Messa!l<' to the
ASUNM Senate" requesting
passagt' of a r<>solution to the
Board of Educational Finance
( BEF) memb<•rs and staff,
commending th<'m for their
decision to table indefinitely a
proposal Lo cr('ate a Ph.D.
progrum in sociology.
O'Guinn (t< m!'mbet· of BEF)
said h(' considert>d that Lhe new
program would cost the
Univ<•rsity $450,000 to purchase
an additional 50,000 volumt•s for
the library, and no budg<?t has
been allocated for the program.
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E\!l'LOYMENT
.(lN/;1- IJAJLY -I.OllO need< two
(II

MAIITIN G(fl'l'AHH, .lnr>:<";t q•Jwtio;, in
N«'W Mt•xit-n. Al·;o <:ihson. Yamaha. I~ylt',
Piml'21fal, an1l many nlOrc_• n(•W and ll:.ol'd.
Kin~~ Mu·;i~ C(•nler, 7017 Ml'nnul NE.
SONIC llduxP

$1.90 per ounce while it
~~·-

14' IH)Bn~ CA't \vith trail~r, J.WOtl contlin£h~r

~;rornn.

yellow,
nu•n':1 f:rnme, SHO. Kt•ll:£_~~_!4~_:0~1-~3.~~
1u.,~~ IUJNDA- :luu-:-s6r.n. Cull 344-4134S nrter

1!1/if, ar;u1•.e .JA'tVA rrwU>ry~l['~ motor ju.~;t
uvN·hauh•tl, tlllH'•I. NL•W twnt, l1attcry: Vl"ry
tiun. $tHII1 Hrm. 2GH·H31X

10/~

SlLVEI~.

-· ·SfiiWINN Vn"ity;- 10 speeds,

mnrhinl',
V/l!J

.$27fi~ K·i2~0~4[i.

N~:. ~55·59H7.

G(latlriPnn

I•;mi•;WOOD -AN!l HOl'Oiti\0 ALI<'ALI<•A
fur md"• ~.tud(>nt·owncti businL•:.;,.."', 247-!IJJJ~

mwd •'llTHlition •

-~~~~9"/22
l'ortuhle 'J:V'B, ~30-$60. ~41 Wyoming

lW:!t'l 1 ('all 842-9fi88,

_ _ _ _ _ ,:~~~~

~trel't

BUS, D~pnss€'nr;£>r~ ~950.00, rnlJ
nftc>r 6:00 p.m. Cnll 294 ..212G.

CASTING SCRAP STEHLING

1\1-7,) II(ll'~llA Cl, 450: mu;;t BeD. 242-7HUH,

$2R.5, delux~
hurruh.

-~~

250-14~U,

uiTt•r.

l~lr.!t SUZUKI,
~·:Ill ;Wii.~~~r;:-.1

-~-

mor<' timt• in th~ RPit•L•tmn than you would
for .n fnhrir it1•m. AftC\r nJl, H.~ n. choi{'e
rnif.!ht livt• with lh<> re:-;t of your life.
Mak.(• th-~:• l'jght rhoicP .nt tht' J~Jo;Al'HF.n
nAnt Tt•u·n.~<~. 109 Itom(lro NW, OLD
'l'IIWN, M2·84liG,
_ _ __!!/~

:wo .. aHnu

try f•nrly mornim-:-n.

- ---

---~

~mu

lu::Ht olfc•r. ABk !or
nft('r n p.m.. also
Piun<'('!" Ht•V£'["b Amplilit.>r.. ~7U.HO or !W!'lt

Tl'rry nt

~--

!lAGS, m:urs, m:LT POUGHES,
HATS CA J'S, HUNV JSOI\S. When you
icit•t <nit
to buy your.-\(>lf ~()m£l lc:nth<>r
r•lothl•s :vou .ahould bC' prvrmrfll to .sp(lnd

U/25

T-ISA<;- 4"11loS- st;r,•o ~p;- deck-:

--

!:l~Tll!CH GOODS~JACKJ•:TS, PANTS,

t!llil vW, 1,:11Jo milt•c; on t;>ntire1y re--built
t•UJ-dnt•, nl'W tin~, \Jrah.C'.:>,. $4C.0, 24'7-~lGB,
U/2G
1!171- nONIJ-A -3GiJ Sr~~2GoO-;iJI!s, (lxe('flrnt
t'(llldititm,

FOH SALE

5l

u;a

N~

EXPl~ltT INFANT !'Ami'.- {,;;i 'nil!htt

,,.,w·~

UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Hoom

:;trl•t•l.. trail bikt). Hn"riftf'l'. 26G .. 24A.O. 34.4..
·114:1.
9/21
BMAH'l' B'l'UDf;N-TH. vhit Hnd1:1tmjs Audiu
{'t•nh•t' hl•fnrt• tht·Y l1uy t~h't'('O l'tJUiiJmt•nt.
ll"'('l) Ampl'X Hf•t•tmlimr Hy.~.;u m pla:Yl"l ;_n
tt•\HHP, Now $12!J.Hii. HlHhon'u Au1!1o
l',•rJtt•r. 'i'Hll M.rmn,ul .nml }l£•nu!:>ylvanm~

rl;

---SEHVIC:l\S

AdvQrtising

51 FOH SALE
MD'roneYm,J.:, -iil7i- -B;:itlw,t;;;;;--"ioli

J.O~T'i nr~rrr;. Ynll' HeY-=chtliu ·with luur
k('J .. I! fum11l, l'ail :.!l;~ .. u~~~.
!J !!tJ
Ftiti:Nil: If .,,_., l.aH• k t ;,o~•·tlli-;:;r:, -~b·,
in tl!,. N•·w ~i• \~1·u l"flhm lhL.iiH . 1 Offi .. f>,
2ntl flw•r vf tl:, ;... lJH.

31

Cht.n~Hlcd

. . wn

& FOTT:'-11l

J:(,;ii'- lltll'll-

Building,

President's Message ~
Urges BEF Approval f

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

cribbed, while a cribbed copy of
another language book whkh cost
$9.7 5 new and has fallen victim Lo
a new edition is worth 50 Cl'nts or
a little over five percent.
A quick scanning of the li>t
turns up numerous exampl<'s of
books which wr•re exp~nsivP last
year but are now worthless if
you've so much as writt<"n your
name on the nyJeaf.
In l'l•sponst• to complaints
about the non·availabilitv of somt•
books for the> first twc) or thrl'('
weeks of tlw SE'mPsler, J;tC'kson
diSCtiSSI'd th<• problt•mH of
orclt•ring and transportation of
·1,000 titl••s p••r s<•mt•sl!•r for 1 ,000
tu ;),f>OO customl'rs t•uch dav.
ThE• ord<'l's mu.-;t ll<' Pst1malt>d
fwm pn•·n•gistratwn fipu·.. , and
tht• pn•ct>ding yPar', rPrord,,. Tlw
d!'<'isicm <Ill whkh ..tatikti<'' to wlv
upu n most h<';~Vily is lh;,
manat..{t1 l"'s. Ac:c-ura<~y--·or gntld
gu .. ssiug~i~ important sim·.unonl d llt'W books whil'h un•
su bsl'q Ut•tttly rlisl'on timwd must
bP ~old to jobbers at half priet•.
La't y<•ar's lossl'S ran to a mo(k~t
$ii,OIJO.
Right. now Jaek~tlll ••stitmlt<~s a
sh n rtag<' of /fJ·lllO l itle~ and
m·..rslocl>inJ.( of about 200.
"W" cuunt<•d !<1<> Jwavilv un
last Vt•ar's rN•ord~. •· lw saw;. ·"Fur
tlw ·past f<•w Y<'ars t h;• soC"ial
~ci<'llC't•s and hum:mili<'s haV!' he<~n
lh<• most popular. Hut with th<'

Hhippinu problf'ms Nmtribute
to tlw shortag1• of under&tockE>cl
t i t I t• s . J a c It s u n b 1am <• s
nt<'chanization and
computprization fur the delay.~. A
Tl'll•x machitw in his offiet•
conveys th<' impn•ssion <>f
(•ffil'it•nc~· and modPmization. But
it takps an order Jongt>r to r••aeh
its dt•sti nation today than it did
five Y••ars ago.
"II US<•d to bP that VOl! could
phmw in a rush (~rdPr and
,~omeone would pull it ri~bt out of
tiH• warehuus<• and ship it
immediatt>ly," ht• assl•rts. "But
now it takps tltr<>l' days ju&t to
cl!•ar the eompuh•r."
~:ndrrstoeking <.'tits down lht'
pr.,fit margin nn a book
cunsid•'rubly. A ru~h ord<•r is
:.hipp<•d at tltP !'X(l!'llM• of tlli'
UU;'>'l'r by e.!i. mail, which !llkL'S
fivp to ~ix davs from Nl'w YPrk:
t•ommon t'a.rriPrs ar~ mud1
l'h!•ap(•r but tal(t• 1 0·1:! dars to
d(•liYN.
As f1>r IIH' l'l'sPlling of
lPxtboolts, llw prt·~Ptlt rPturn ro~t<•
uf 1U·l:! pt•rct•nt would app!•ar to
indit•ate that eitlwr mort• :;LudPnts
thatl suppost•d art> S<•lling thf!ir
books privat!'l:<, .>r thousand~ an•
!warding tht•ir US!'d lPXtbook~.

e
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i!J,]O i'Aii'(JN, (;

JCN·J LOUI::l 1Rl: JTI'.:;i Jlq J!
STEFANIA C;At··JL>R~U I

cyl~ aUio-:lrano., S3f>O.cn

Call J,C<f'f•rt• noon. 2f'ifJ .. 3220.
'71 TOYOTA Corolln_ 2U5-3782.

Bicycles! BicyclesJ
Over 250 European 10-Speeds
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Friendly Service • Expert ~epo1rs

The $ike Shop
823 Yale SE

842-9100
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ASUNM7Fit.::M~·COM~MlT,TEEt:.
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'$L-SUB·THEAT~E.. 6,
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8,10 P.M •..
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ASUNM F"ILM C:Ofv1tv.flTTEE:
$l.-SlJ8 T.H~A.TRE:-6,-63, 1.0 FJ.M •..

"

u

C,l

the tonformist

!J '21

r

''

,

and ~-trnrl<. Call alter G I> m
Top Nnmes. 29~..1250
ui23

}'far.-.:. lh·!ail. ne~.\-· $71Jtt00.. \ViJJ !;.nrriflce
S:!'i;j,illl. ~•i'-·~Hi77.
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sno.co.

lll'F~·~;T TENOlt SAXOPJIONI-;. 'G'<'<I 3
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IIAJII.EY.DAVIDSON Sportster XI.cn, $1,800 Pnsh-llan 344·9911.
for

f"'

ltt'W t'U\'il'tH~uwuta.l t'cJll,... cj,;:.:)JJ.~·~~·~

FOH SALE

~mAl, Iltr~'.-T~~-~tecor<lera

,-.-->~·~.

t..
·-·
.,,,.--.·-

tlwrt• is a trPnd t1>ward tht>
oci<•ntific and paw·mPtlical fit•((fs ...

i~72 lU··!flc~
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